
It's an exciting time to be at St. Laurence
Church in Southlake. To promote community
life and fellowship in the growing suburban
parish founded in 1952, the vestry envisions a
new parish hall, welcome center, and classroom
spaces for children and adults. 

Planning began in early 2015 with the first
sketches. This spring a capital campaign was
launched to raise the approximately $3 million
needed to make the vision a reality. The St.
Laurence family has been hard at work, pray-
ing, meeting, and always giving praise and
thanks to God for the blessing of  growth in the
church family. 

In March 2016 the Fort Worth architecture firm
of  Oxley Williams Tharp was chosen to devel-
op floor plans and detailed renderings; OWT
has extensive experience in designing churches,
hotels and municipal buildings in Southlake
and the surrounding area. In a few short weeks,
they produced a brochure showing how the new
buildings would be added to the existing church

campus. The Welcome Center includes check-in
area with coffee service. There will be a nursery
wing for infants through kindergarteners and a
second wing for those in elementary school,
complete with a children’s chapel. An adjoining
building will hold the new parish hall, a
kitchen, storage, and classrooms for youth and
adults. Outdoors, a patio and playground area
are planned.

A prayer service and parish dinner were held in
mid-April to launch the capital campaign, titled
“Growing. Together. In Praise of  our God.”
Then on Mother’s Day members were encour-
aged to bring back commitment cards and enjoy
a celebratory brunch. 

In May and June the parish’s concept plans
were unanimously approved first by the Plan-
ning and Zoning Board and then the City
Council. The church expects to break ground in
the fall, completing new construction first, then
remodeling the existing parish hall. The entire
project should take another 12-18 months.
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Bishop Iker’s
book available

A book of  Bishop Iker’s collected sermons, retreat
meditations, and addresses has been published
and may be purchased from many parish book-
stores or directly from theparishpress.com. 

The  first printing of  Consider Your Call, Brethren
sold out in under a month, but more copies are
now available! The cost is $18 plus tax, and all
proceeds go to the ministry of  The Parish Press.

The following advice for Christian living was found on an old-school Confirmation certificate:

1. Never neglect your prayers, morning and
evening.

2. Examine yourself  carefully as to your thoughts
and manner of  life, at all events once in the
week.

3. Read every day, and think over, at least a few
verses of  the Bible or of  some book of
Devotions: before you begin, ask God to bless
you in what you are going to read.

4. Come to church every Sunday, and at other
times as you have opportunity. Take care not
to be late; kneel when you ought to. Join
heartily in the service; that is, say the
Responses and Amens distinctly and
reverently and take part in the singing if  able.
Avoid all talking in Church.

5. Come often to Holy Communion (never
without earnest prayer and careful self-
examination), bearing in mind your Lord’s
command, “Do this in remembrance of  Me.”
To neglect the Sacraments is disobedience and

ingratitude to Him, and loss and danger to
your own soul. 

6. Let no one persuade you to neglect the serv -
ices of  the Church or to be led into schism.

7. Avoid religious disputes and idle gossip; try to
think and speak kindly of  every one.

8. Watch and pray against all impurity in
thought and word and deed. Keep from all
places and company in which you are likely to
be tempted.

9. Always be strictly honest and truthful, and do
your duty wherever you are, as “a servant of
Christ.”

10. Do your best to help others by
• Your Example  •  Your Influence  

•  Your Prayers

11. Try to do some special work for God in His
Church.

If  you have any difficulty about these sugges-
tions, go at once to your priest for advice.

Suggestions
to help one who has been confirmed





Strength for the academic marathon
The Daughters of  the Holy Cross and

Daughters of  the King in Wichita Falls under-
took a service project in April, filling 60 small
tote bags with snacks for students at Midwest-
ern State University. Clara Latham, a member
of  All Saints’, Wichita Falls, and librarian at
MWSU, brought the students’ need for after-
hours nutrition during finals week to the
Daughters’ attention, and their response was
enthusiastic. All the snack items were donated
by members at All Saints’ and at Good Shep-
herd, Wichita Falls. Church fliers went into

each sack, to let the students
know they are welcomed and
loved by the community. Once the
individual bags were filled by an
assembly line of  Daughters, there
were enough leftover items to fill
several larger bags. All were

loaded for delivery by Fr. Brian Chase and sev-
eral other helpers. The tote bags were distrib-
uted on May 1, when the MWSU library was
open for a marathon 24 hours of  cramming.
(Ask the bleary-eyed librarians if  you have any
doubt!)
The project was a success in every way, and

plans are already in the works for a similar out-
reach to Vernon College in December.

Care for the caregivers
The Elder Care Committee was formed to

be a resource for our clergy and parishioners
who are dealing with difficult and emotion-
filled decisions associated with the aging
process. Many people are caring for aging rela-
tives with little or no support.
The committee acts as a resource to connect

families struggling with the difficult choices of
elder care to people who can help them. Its goal
is to provide the people of  the diocese with re-
sources to meet the needs of  each unique situa-
tion associated with aging.
Committee members hope to partner with

you in two ways that will benefit the whole dio-
cese.

First, please help identify those in your
church who are advocates for the elderly, as
well as those already assisting them. These
might be attorneys who can help execute a
power-of-attorney document or medical direc-
tive; a professional who can navigate through
Medicare coverage options; or a hospice care-
giver – to give just
three examples. The
aim is to develop a
broad and deep net-
work of  resource peo-
ple, so that no one
will be overburdened,
and each part of  the
diocese will be locally
served. If  you have members to recommend,
please ask them to contact Fr. Zeke Rogers or
one of  the other committee members listed at
fwepiscopal.org/ecaremain.html.
Second, committee members are available to

consult with individuals or families, or to visit
your church and speak on various topics of  in-
terest such as legal issues, housing, health, pas-
toral care, and financial resources.
Keep the Elder Care committee in mind in

times of  pastoral need, or when you are plan-
ning a fall or Lenten program. For more infor-
mation, visit the Web page (above) or contact
Fr. Rogers at 817-4733-4424.

Changes in the diocesan staff
In March this year Melody Mendolia, a

member of  the diocesan staff  for nearly 20
years, retired as our Anglican Benefits adminis-
trator. Since that time, two new part-time staff
members have been added. Fr. Michael Brooks,
the vicar of  St. Joseph’s Church in Grand
Prairie, is now responsible for medical insur-
ance and retirement fund matters; he has office
hours on Monday and Thursday. Jennifer Ul-
brich, part-time office administrator at St. Bar -
nabas Church in Fort Worth, handles accounts
payable each Wednesday and Thursday. Clergy,
vestry members, and parish staff  are always
welcome to call the office at 817-244-2885.
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How fast time flies. Another school year is over
and San Miguel is busy serving the community.
We are blessed to be working again in conjunction
with the Tarrant Area Food Bank “Food For Kids”
program, providing free summer meals. In just the
first week of the program, June 6-10, we served
approximately 300 meals to children from the
neighborhood. Last summer we were blessed to
serve an amazing total of 2,797 meals to neigh-
borhood children. God is Good! 

Yet this year has begun differently than the previ-
ous three years of the program. This week I have
had several requests from some of the children’s
parents asking for money as well. I have given
what I can, though the discretionary account is
low on funds. I ask that you pray that God will
supply the funds to bless those in need.

k

Just before of the close of this past school year a
team from San Miguel was allowed to feed and
present the Gospel to 58 children at Glen Park
Elementary. That was a tremendous experience for
the team, for me, and for the school children.

k

This spring we had 40 beautiful children receive
their First Communions. We did this in two dif-
ferent services to accommodate all the visitors. On
May 29, there were 21 young people confirmed by
Bishop Iker. Everyone worshiped together that
day, under a massive blue tarp on the parking lot.
Thanks to St. Andrew’s, Fort Worth, we had
beautiful bilingual Bibles for the confirmands,
which they used during confirmation instruction.

k

The San Miguel family has been busy with main-
tenance and restoration of the property and build-

ings at the Church. I am so proud of how they are
working as a team to glorify God and the Church.

k

Many friends gave scholarships for our members
to attend “En Las Manos de Dios” (“In God’s
Hands”). The weekend retreat was a life-changing
experience for the many who attended.

k

I am anticipating our upcoming Vacation Bible
School during the week of June 27. This year’s
program theme is “Egypt: Joseph’s Journey from
Prison to Palace.” I am asking our Lord for 100
children to participate, a staff of eager volunteers
and the funds to provide t-shirts, arts and craft
supplies and bottled water, as well as the divine
guidance of the Holy Spirit. I ask you, my broth-
ers and sisters, for your prayers that our Lord will
be glorified in everyone who participates during
the week of VBS.

These are just a few notes about our activities. I
thank each and every one for your prayers and all
your support. I pray our Lord will abundantly
bless you all this summer. Safe travel this summer,
my dear family.

Canon Diaz is vicar of Iglesia San Miguel in Fort Worth
and head of the diocesan Hispanic Ministry Committee.
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Hispanic Ministry

At San Miguel, outreach and education
don’t take the summer off 
A letter from Canon Sergio Diaz




